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Dear Madan/Sir,

[, the undersigned Mira Todorova, Artistic Director of DNI( space for coutentporary clance and
perfornrance at the Natioual Palace of Culture - Cougress Centre Sofia, BLrlgaria am beilrg
infonled of the current sitLration at the aontelrporary art scene in Slovenia, regardirrg the lacl< of
structural and firrancial sLrpport forNCO's and the lacl< of constructive dialogue with the decisiorr-
rrakers at the Ministry of Culture"

Slovenian contetrpofaD, aft is one of tlre utost vital segmeuts of the contemporary ar1 globally, as

well as one of the nrost vital arrd leflective segnrents of Slovenian society. It is l<rrown to Lrs that the
great majorilv of corrterrpofary alt plactices are inrplemented in the indeperrdent, norr-governrrental
and trott-profit part of the scene.'l'he r,r,orl< ol'tlrese orgauizations and indiviclrral arlists are ol'
itrnteuse valLre and mettning fol the global ar[ sceue, arrd a sign ol'a clevelopecl, clerlocr':rtically,
l'r'amecl society. Any drastic leductior.rs, the impossibility of dialogue, disconuection of the
participants fi'our the processes of cornrlon interest at 1he art scenes, put in danger, rrot orrly lirrther
clevelopment o1'these scenes, but also, its past achieverlents, creatiug discontinLrity ancl oLrtflorv of
l<nowledge that ale almost inrpossible to cule.

We hereby express deep conceln in regard to the current everlts between the iudependent art scene
and the Ministly of Culture. As colleagLres and long-ternr partrrers ol'the artistic associations ancl

orgauizations in the indepenclent scene fi'orrr Slovenia, we are alarmed by the lacl< o1'transllal-ellt
procedttres of firnding, lacl< of expertise at the Ministry's conrnrissions aud other u'or'l<iug bocl ies,
artd the Ministry's lacl< of capacities to defend the position of culture aud alts in its own socieb/.

We protest over the current situation ancl we call for:

the inclLrsion olthe cornpetent professionals into tlre vital decision-mal<ing plocesses at the
Ministry of culture;
etrlargentent ol'the bLrdgets for culture, particularly for tlre non-profit organizalions:
re-strltctr"tring o1'the Ministly of Culture to achieve rrore coherent cultLllal poliLics in

S loverr ia;

the beginning oIa dialogue rvith the independent art scene in Slovenia;
an ittclttsive visiott for the developnrent of cLrltulal politics, irr partictrlar as they relate to tlre
independent art production.

With comtnitnrent a,rcl supllo,'t to tlte art scene iu Slcverria, I send rny besl. re-qarcls,

02.02.2018
Sofia, BLrlgaria

at the National Palace o{'Culture - Consress Centre Sol'ia

Mira Todorov
Artistic Dir6oor
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